Forests are vital components of the urban landscape because they provide ecosystem services such as carbon sequestration, storm-water mitigation, and air-quality improvement. To enhance these services, cities are investing in programs to create urban forests. A major unknown, however, is whether planted trees will grow into the mature, closed-canopied forest on which ecosystem service provision depends. We assessed the influence of biotic and abiotic land management on planted tree performance as part of urban forest restoration in New York City, U.S.A. Biotic treatments were designed to improve tree growth, with the expectation that higher tree species composition (six vs. two) and greater stand complexity (with shrubs vs. without) would facilitate tree performance. Similarly, the abiotic treatment (compost amendment vs. without) was expected to increase tree performance by improving soil conditions. Growth and survival was measured for approximately 1,300 native saplings across three growing seasons. The biotic and abiotic treatments significantly improved tree performance, where shrub presence increased tree height for five of the six tree species, and compost increased basal area and stem volume of all species. Species-specific responses, however, highlighted the difficulty of achieving rapid growth with limited mortality. Pioneer species had the highest growth in stem volume over 3 years (up to 3,500%), but also the highest mortality (up to 40%). Mid-successional species had lower mortality (<16%), but also the slowest growth in volume (approximately 500% in volume). Our results suggest that there will be trade-offs between optimizing tree growth versus survival when implementing urban tree planting initiatives.
Introduction
As urban populations continue to grow, investing in green infrastructure has become a policy imperative for large cities across the globe. In the pursuit of sustainability and resilience, cities are investing in projects intended to support a range of ecosystem services such as improving air quality, reducing the urban heat island effect, sequestering carbon, increasing storm-water infiltration, and promoting wildlife habitat (Nowak 2006; Pataki et al. 2011; Gaffin et al. 2012) . Planting trees is one of the primary means to achieve these services, and the benefits of the urban tree canopy are increasingly recognized (McPherson et al. 1997; Nowak et al. 2001; McPherson et al. 2005) . Researchers have quantified the economic value of the urban forest canopy, finding that trees provide millions of U.S. dollars worth of ecosystem service benefits (Brack 2002; Nowak et al. 2002) . To bolster urban tree canopy, cities are now investing equally large sums of money in street tree planting programs and the creation of new urban forests (Pataki et al. 2011; Nowak 2012) . Indeed, a number of afforestation efforts in cities such as New York City, London, Los Angeles, and Auckland are investing in the creation of closed-canopy urban forests, planting native tree saplings with the expectation that they will develop into a mature forest capable of providing a host of ecosystem services to the urban landscape .
To construct urban forests, land managers generally choose trees native to the region with no known susceptibility to pests and pathogens. The planting choices for these new urban forests typically contain assemblages of native species growing in an environment without a natural analogue. As such, it is difficult to project with certainty how well the planted trees will perform in the urban environment. Yet the success of these programs relies on the creation of closed-canopy forests that will eventually attain maturity, as mature trees provide the majority of environmental benefits (Nowak et al. 2002; Troxel et al. 2013) . Research in non-urban systems shows that mixed species plantings can provide ecological benefits over monocultures, including increased biodiversity, improved nutrient cycling and soil fertility, and increased carbon sequestration (Forrester et al. 2006; Piotto 2008) . These benefits, however, depend on the species planted, the way they interact with each other, and local site contingencies (Piotto 2008) .
Using known ecological growth rate and shade tolerance classifications can help guide expectations for forest growth. However, a host of stressors in the urban environment can threaten the viability of native plantings. These include degraded soils, drought, and aggressive exotics that can outcompete the natives (Robinson & Handel 2000; Rawlinson et al. 2004; Sullivan et al. 2009; Overdyck & Clarkson 2012) . These issues highlight the fact that there is no prior knowledge that the planted vegetation is suitable to the site (Robinson & Handel 2000; Kowarik 2011) . What is needed are studies that redress the paucity of data assessing the success of native, urban planting efforts . Without such data, urban afforestation projects are investments that lack sufficient information informing the likelihood of success. A key question is then: will planted native trees grow and create forests capable of providing the intended ecosystem services? Understanding how species will interact with each other and with their environment is key to designing successful afforestation programs (Piotto 2008) , in non-urban and urban systems alike.
This study-a research component of New York City's MillionTreesNYC Initiative-explored the performance of an assemblage of six native species under various treatments known to impact tree growth. Species composition explored the effect of the number of planted species (two vs. six) on tree performance. Given research highlighting greater productivity of trees planted in mixture (Forrester et al. 2006; Piotto 2008) , we expected that trees within six species plots would demonstrate improved performance compared with trees within two species plots. The addition of shrubs tested the impact of competitive and facilitative interactions between planted shrubs and trees, which could either lead to reduced or enhanced tree performance when compared to plots without shrubs (Vandermeer 1989) . The addition of compost tested whether plots receiving amendment promoted vigorous growth and biomass accumulation for carbon storage, given positive effects of compost on water availability (Ryals & Silver 2013) . We assessed the performance of approximately 1,300 individuals of six native species across 54 experimental plots in 2011, 2012, and 2013, following planting of the 3-to 5-year-old seedlings in the autumn of 2010.
Methods

Site Description and Experimental Design
The experiment, the New York City Afforestation Project (NY-CAP), is located in Kissena Corridor Park (40 ∘ 44 ′ N, 73 ∘ 49 ′ W; 114 cm MAP, 13 ∘ C MAT), a 40-ha urban park in eastern Queens, New York, U.S.A. The project was developed as a "designed experiment," which incorporates ecological research with urban design . The park contains 54 research plots (Fig. 1A) . The Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) classified soils across Kissena as Laguardia-Ebbets complex, meaning the soils are well drained, loamy-skeletal to coarse-loamy fill soils with more than 10% human-derived artifacts. Our research plots fall in the Ebbets soil series, characterized by less than 35% of coarse fragments (NRCS 2009 ).
The research plots were separated into eight different treatments, consisting of a crossed arrangement of tree species composition (six species vs. two species), stand complexity (with shrubs vs. without), and soil amendment (with compost vs. without). We refer to these treatments as composition, shrub, and compost. Note that this experiment was not designed to test mechanisms of diversity on productivity (e.g. sampling effect or complementarity), but rather to evaluate if species composition in plots had an effect on performance of the planted trees. Replication is uneven and is organized as follows: two species/no shrubs/no compost, n = 9; two species/no shrubs/compost, n = 5; two species/shrubs/no compost, n = 9; two species/shrubs/compost, n = 5; six species/no shrubs/no compost, n = 5; six species/no shrubs/compost, n = 8; six species/shrubs/no compost, n = 5; six species/shrubs/compost, n = 8. Each plot is 15 × 15 m (225 m 2 ) and includes 56 trees planted 2.1 m apart from each other. The two species plots include 28 Tilia americana and 28 Quercus rubra (Fig. 1B) . The six species plots are composed of 8 individuals of T. americana and Q. rubra, plus 10 individuals each of Celtis occidentalis, Carya spp., Prunus serotina, and Quercus alba (Fig. 1C ). As the NY-CAP exists within a heavily used urban park, the plot layout was designed as an offset grid ( Fig. 1B & 1C) to both facilitate research and serve as an esthetic landscape amenity . Tree species selected for this project had to meet the following criteria: all species are native to the region, and have no known susceptibility to pests and pathogens known to cause widespread tree mortality. Selected trees contain a mix of rapid, moderate, and slow growers differing in their shade tolerances (Table 1) .
Trees were planted in October 2010. Planted trees were procured from Pinelands Nursery in Columbus, New Jersey, U.S.A. Trees were 3-to 5-year-old saplings measuring approximately 0.6-1.2 m in height, with root masses contained in either 1 or 2 gallon (approximately 3.79 or 7.58 L, respectively) containers. Trees were planted with a hand-held mechanized post-hole digger in holes of appropriate size to house the tree roots (approximately 25 cm diameter and approximately 25 cm deep). Half of the 54 plots received compost and half were planted with shrubs (5 species, 41 plants per plot) in a crossed design with the compost amendments. Shrubs and herbs were planted at the same time as the trees, and were planted in holes large enough to accommodate root masses. The most abundant shrubs and herbs within each plot include shrubs Sambucas canadensis, Hamamelis virginiana, and Viburnum dentatum; and herbs Apocynum cannabinum, Asclepias syriaca, and Panicum virgatum. A full species list is included in Felson et al. (2013) . Herbaceous plantings suffered significant dieback after the first year of planting, and subsequent colonization of the plots by incoming herbaceous vegetation made it difficult to parse out the difference between planted and non-planted herbs. As such, we refer to this treatment as "shrub" because it is these planted woody perennials that are driving the dynamics observed for this treatment.
Site Preparation
Full details outlining site preparation can be found in Oldfield et al. (2014) . Briefly, the planting areas received extensive site preparation in advance of the tree and shrub plantings. Soils were weeded and roto-tilled to de-compact soil, allowing for soil loosening and removal of large debris to a depth of approximately 15 cm. The compost treatment plots were then amended with compost at a rate of 2.5 m 3 per 100 m 2 , incorporated to 15 cm depth. The commercial compost consisted of a blend of nutrient-rich biosolids and clean, ground wood chips. All research plots received a surficial layer (5 cm) of shredded hardwood mulch to minimize drought stress on the planted saplings.
Tree Measures
Approximately 10 months after trees were planted (August 2011), we conducted a field survey of the 24 centrally located trees in each research plot for a total of 1,296 trees. We recorded whether they were alive, dead, or missing and took measurements of their height and root collar diameter. Height was taken from soil level to the tip of the lead-stem. In instances where trees had multiple stems, we measured the tallest one. We recorded root collar diameter using calipers to measure the diameter of the main stem at soil level; note that trees were too small to measure diameter at breast height, and lateral branching on some species prevented taking diameter measures 10 cm above ground level. Given the differing morphologies of the trees, root collar diameter provided a consistent measure across species to test for differences in growth, and it is often used as a measure to test for statistical differences in the growth of tree seedlings (Halter et al. 1993; Page-Dumroese et al. 1998 ). We repeated these assessments of height and diameter in August 2012 and August 2013. We used root collar diameter to calculate basal area on an individual tree basis, which was then summed across trees to determine total basal area per plot. To estimate stem biomass volume, we used the formula for a cone, using the height and root collar diameter measures (Magnussen & Reed 2004) . Like basal area, stem volume was recorded at the individual tree level and then summed to determine total stem volume at the plot level.
Statistical Analyses
We analyzed how plot treatments (composition, shrub, compost) affected survival and growth in tree diameter, height, and stem volume, both across research plots as a whole and also by species. For the mortality analyses, we used a generalized linear model with a binomial error distribution. For the growth analyses, we used a linear mixed model (LMM) approach to account for the unbalanced replication (see Site description and experimental design) and the non-independent spatial and temporal associations in our data. By specifying individual tree nested in plot as a random effect, our LMMs account for the possibility that plots paired by the shrub treatment (see Fig. 1B & 1C ) are more similar to each other than to other plots, and also account for the fact we had repeated measurements on the same units (i.e. the same tree in 2011, 2012, and 2013). Our approach is then conceptually equivalent to using nesting and repeated measures in ANOVA, and is now widely adopted in environmental science (Bolker et al. 2009; Bradford et al. 2012; Kramer et al. 2012) , given the advantages it provides in model power and evaluation (see next paragraph). Plot treatments (composition, shrub, compost) and year (1, 2, 3) were identified as fixed effects. We also tested for interactions between treatments and between treatments and year. We tested for treatment effects on the relative growth in basal area and stem volume (calculated as the proportion increase in growth during years 1-3 relativized to initial measures in year 1) at the species and plot level. We specified relative growth from year 1 to year 3 as the response variable with plot treatments identified as fixed effects and tree nested within plot as a random effect.
To select the best models for tree growth, we used the model with the lowest Akaike information criterion (AIC) score (Burnham et al. 2011) . Variance inflation factors less than 5 indicated that collinearity was sufficiently low among predictor variables. The LMMs were all fit assuming a Gaussian error distribution. We used the "nlme" package in the "R" statistical program for our LMMs, and the summary function in the "LMERtest" package to estimate model coefficients and p values.
Results
Tree Survival
After 3 years, a total of 180 of the 1,296 assessed trees were scored as either dead or missing. By year 3, more trees were recorded as missing versus dead (109 vs. 71). When trees were visibly dead, we scored them as such. In cases when we could not locate trees, we scored them as missing. Missing trees likely resulted from multiple factors, including vandalism, theft, fire, and severe herbivory. Six species plots had 1.6-times more dead and missing trees than two species plots (p < 0.001). Composted plots also had a higher degree of mortality (17 ± 1%) than non-composted plots (11 ± 1%) (p < 0.01). Mortality increased across the 3 years from 1% in year 1, to 6% in year 2, to almost 14% in year 3. Mortality varied among species, with Celtis occidentalis having the highest percent mortality after 3 years at 40% and Tilia americana having the lowest at 8% (Table 1) . As tree size varied between species at the time of planting, we tested to see whether our first height measurement taken in 2011 was a significant predictor of tree mortality in 2012 and 2013. Tree height in 2011 did have a significant effect on 2012 survival (p < 0.05) for C. occidentalis, Carya spp., Quercus rubra, and T. americana; and a significant effect (p < 0.05) on 2013 mortality for C. occidentalis, Carya spp., and Quercus alba. Larger trees suffered less mortality than smaller trees for each of those species; however, it is difficult to determine the ultimate cause of mortality.
Plot-Level Response
For each research plot, we calculated total plot basal area, the mean height, and total plot stem volume to determine how treatments affected tree performance at the plot level. All metrics responded differently to plot treatments, although they consistently increased from year 1 to year 3, demonstrating that, overall, the trees were growing as opposed to dying or in decline (Table 2) .
By year 3, total tree basal area per plot was 23% higher in composted versus non-composted plots (p = 0.031). Total tree basal area was also 13% higher in plots planted with shrubs (p = 0.01) and 7% higher in two species plots compared with six species plots (p = 0.05; see Fig. 2A ). Relative growth in basal area increment (BAI) was calculated as the percent increase in growth from year 1 to year 3. Compost was the only treatment to have a significant effect on BAI (p = 0.003), with composted plots growing 69% faster compared with non-composted plots.
Species composition had a significant effect on tree height ( Table 2) . As with basal area, height was greater in two species plots with trees 10% taller than those in six species plots (Fig. 2B) . The best-fit statistical model retained both a shrub-by-year interaction and a compost-by-year interaction, with those treatments having pronounced effects in year 3 but not years 1 and 2 (Tables 2 & S1, Supporting Information). In year 3, the measured height of trees was 8% higher in composted plots and 12% higher in plots planted with shrubs ( Fig. 2B ). Total tree stem volume per plot and growth rate were significantly affected by compost with an interaction with year (p < 0.001). Stem volume growth rate was 73% greater in composted plots over the course of 3 years. Consequently, total stem volume on composted plots was 27% higher than non-composted plots. The best-fit statistical model for total stem volume per plot also retained shrubs as a main effect, a compost-by-shrub interaction, and a shrub-by-year interaction. The presence of shrubs led to significantly more tree stem volume per plot (p = 0.02), with shrub treatment plots containing 24% more stem volume (of the trees) than plots without (Fig. 3) .
Species Response
All six of the planted tree species grew markedly in all recorded measures across each successive growing season (see Table 3 &  Tables S2 & S4 ). We could assess the influence of only two treatments, shrubs and compost, for four of the tree species, whereas for the other two species (Q. rubra and T. americana), we could also assess the effects of the species composition treatment because they were present in both the two and the six species plots (see Fig. 1B & 1C) .
Compost had a positive effect on root collar growth with measures of diameter being 15-30% greater (depending on height of main stem. We calculated the total basal area per plot and the mean tree height across the research plots to assess which plot treatments were driving differences in plot-level growth. Error bars represent ± SE.
The number of replicates are as follows: two species/no shrubs/no compost, n = 9; two species/no shrubs/compost, n = 5; two species/shrubs/no compost, n = 9; two species/shrubs/compost, n = 5; six species/no shrubs/no compost, n = 5; six species/no shrubs/compost, n = 8; six species/shrubs/no compost, n = 5; six species/shrubs/compost, n = 8. The graphs include measures only from year 3, and include all plot treatments as each was retained in the best-fit statistical models. See Table 2 for treatment coefficients and p values.
the species) for trees in composted plots. Models for all six species retained a significant compost-by-year interaction, with diameters in year 3 for each species markedly greater in compost versus no-compost plots, with minimal differences in years 1 and 2 (see Tables S2 & S4) . Tilia americana but not Q. rubra retained a significant species composition by year interaction, with T. americana in six species plots showing greater girth in root collar diameter than those in two species plots, particularly in year 3 (6.11 ± 0.17 cm vs. 4.86 ± 0.085 cm, respectively; see Fig. 4A ). Basal area responses mapped onto those for root collar diameter growth (as it was calculated from each tree's root collar diameter). Yet only compost effects were apparent for BAI for each species from year 1 to year 3. Composted plots had higher growth in basal area than non-composted plots for all species, with significant differences (p < .05) for C. occidentalis, Carya spp., and T. americana; compost had a marginally significant effect on Q. alba (p = 0.06) (Tables 4 & 5) .
Height responses to plot treatments were also fairly consistent in the sign of the effect across species, with significant or marginally significant shrub-by-year interactions retained in models for five of the six species (Carya spp., Prunus serotina, Q. alba, Q. rubra, and T. americana). All of these species exhibited greater height in plots planted with shrubs versus plots without, with differences most pronounced in year 3 (Tables  S2 & S4 ). For instance, the height of Q. rubra was 14% greater in shrub versus no shrub plots by year 3 (Fig. 5A ). Tilia americana also retained a compost-by-shrub interaction, indicating that trees were tallest in compost-amended plots planted with shrubs and that this response would not have been predicted from either the compost or shrub treatments alone (Fig. 4B) . Notably, compost effects on tree height were less consistent across species than the effects of compost on root collar diameter and basal area, where there were always compost-by-year interactions. For example, for three species (C. occidentalis, Q. rubra, and P. serotina), there were no significant compost or compost-by-year effects on height (Tables S3 & S5) .
Stem volume, like basal area, responded fairly consistently and positively to compost among species, with five of the six species showing a significant compost-by-year interaction (for all five species, p < 0.05). Quercus rubra was the only species that did not retain a compost-by-year interaction in its best-fit statistical model for growth in stem volume. However, the best model did retain a compost-by-shrub interaction, with the positive effect of shrubs on stem volume manifesting only in composted plots (Fig. 5B) . Tilia americana retained a significant year interaction for each of the three treatments (Table  S3) , where treatment effects on stem volume were most pronounced in year 3 (Table S2) , with six species, compost amendments, and shrub presence all equating to greater stem volume in 2013 (Fig. 6) . The best-fit models for relative growth height. For both root collar diameter and height, the best-fit statistical models retained treatment-by-year interactions, and so the results for year 3 only are presented in these graphs, as that is the only year that exhibits statistically different results in measured parameters between treatments. Error bars represent ± SE. For (A) the number of replicates are as follows: two species/no shrubs/no compost, n = 108; two species/no shrubs/compost, n = 60; two species/shrubs/no compost, n = 108; two species/shrubs/compost, n = 60; six species/no shrubs/no compost, n = 20; six species/no shrubs/compost, n = 32 six species/shrubs/no compost, n = 20; six species/shrubs/compost, n = 32. For (B) the number of replicates are as follows: no shrub/no compost, n = 128; no shrub/compost, n = 92; shrub/no compost, n = 128; shrub/compost, n = 92. See Table S3 for treatment coefficients and p values. in stem volume from year 1 to year 3 all retained compost, with it having a significant effect (p ≤ 0.05) on C. occidentalis, Carya spp., and Q. alba. Compost had a marginally significant effect (p = 0.06) on T. americana's relative growth in volume (Table 4 ).
Discussion
Growth performance of juvenile trees is a critical determinant of the viability and sustainability of urban afforestation initiatives (Ruiz-Jaen & Aide 2006), yet data on planted juvenile survival and growth are sparse. We show that six native species respond relatively consistently to plot treatments, yet individual species performance varies markedly. Tree species composition explained differences in the basal area and height of trees at the plot level, with two species plots having taller trees on average and greater basal area. This result appears counter-intuitive given expected positive effects of plant diversity on ecosystem functioning (Isbell et al. 2011 ), but in our study this effect appears to be driven by a single high-performing species. Specifically, half of the trees in two species plots were T. americana. This species' mean diameter and height in year 3 were substantially greater than those of the other planted species, except Prunus serotina, which is of similar size (Table 1) . Differences in individual species performance also appear to account for the fact that six species plots had greater rates of mortality, owing to the high incidence of mortality (40% by year 3) of Celtis occidentalis (Table 1) . Therefore, tree species composition effects (i.e. 2 vs. 6 species plots) at the plot level appear driven more by the characteristics of individual species in the different treatment levels, rather than the composition treatment influencing the strength of positive or negative interactions among tree individuals.
There was evidence of species composition treatment effects on the strength of interactions when individual species responses were considered. For example, despite explaining the greater growth of trees within the two species treatment at the plot level, T. americana had greater individual diameter and volume in the six species plots by year 3. In contrast, Q. rubra, the second species in the two species plots, had greater volume in the two versus six species plots, but this effect was not statistically significant despite being retained in the best-fit model. The effects of the species composition treatment on these two species point to influences of competition and/or facilitation between these two species. It is difficult to disentangle these effects to determine direct causation, but such interactions are considered key in shaping how mixtures perform (Forrester et al. 2006; Piotto 2008) . For example, it is possible that T. americana grew less in the two species plots because the large individual size of this species generated intra-specific competition that was more pronounced than the inter-specific competition with the smaller stature species in the six species plots. Not mutually exclusive is the possibility that Q. rubra could have a more suppressive (or less facilitative) effect on the growth of T. americana than other species in the experiment, although the mechanism for this is unclear. Our experiment is not designed to tease out these mechanisms as we lack an experimental control that would help elucidate these possible effects. Regardless, our results suggest that planting T. americana in more diverse mixtures improves its performance.
The presence of shrubs influenced the performance of the tree species, again suggesting that the treatments altered interactions among planted individuals. Shrub presence was associated with greater height of tree species, except for C. occidentalis. For the other five species, a shrub-by-year interaction was retained in all of the best-fit statistical models (see Tables S3 & S5) , reflecting the fact that the influence of shrubs was most pronounced by Table 4 . Means ± SE of relative growth measures for species in six species plots in 2013. Significant treatment effects (p < 0.05) are shown in bold text for the differences between plots with and without either shrubs or compost. Relative growth measures are calculated as the proportion increase in tree size during years 1-3.
Six Species Composition Plots
Shrubs
Compost year 3. Shrub presence impacted the performance of planted trees at the plot level as well. The presence of shrubs led to greater total basal area and total stem volume per plot as well as greater height of planted trees. These results are likely the result of either competition and/or facilitation between the planted trees and shrubs. Competition has long been recognized as an interaction structuring plant communities (Hutchinson 1957) , and in our research plots those including shrubs had higher stocking densities than those without. Whereas height is generally considered insensitive to competition (Lanner 1985) , the narrow spacing of the planted trees coupled with the inclusion of shrubs may reflect more intense light competition, and trees in non-urban forest stands tend to reach greater heights when planted at narrow spacings (Oliver & Larson 1996; Piotto 2008) . Supporting this inference, the planted Sambucas canadensis shrubs were at least as tall as and sometimes overtopped the planted trees. This shrub can colonize by root suckers, and may be driving planted trees to put more energy into height acquisition versus diameter growth. Alternatively, the S. canadensis and other planted shrubs may be facilitating the growth of the planted trees by alleviating direct effects of high light on the saplings, creating beneficial micro-climates of soil temperature and moisture, and/or decreasing negative effects of aggressive exotic plants that might otherwise compete for space. These effects require further exploration to identify the responsible mechanisms, so they might be replicated in future restoration efforts. Carbon sequestration is a priority for urban afforestation initiatives (Poudyal et al. 2011; Raciti et al. 2012) . As such, we calculated stem volume using height and diameter to get an estimation of biomass accumulation. Although variation in wood density across and within species influences carbon storage (Fearnside 1997) , estimates of biomass volume can help identify species and land management strategies that might facilitate high carbon capture. Compost had a positive effect on basal area and tree volume at the plot level and on all of the species, supporting the idea that most urban soils have low tilth and that compost amendments are an effective remediation strategy (Cogger 2005; Pavao-Zuckerman 2008) . Although all species responded positively to compost, P. serotina and T. americana had three to five times the amount of biomass volume than the other four tree species, highlighting that species choice will be important for achieving the objectives of urban afforestation initiatives.
Compost effects on the planted trees did not manifest until the third growing season, though the biological, physical, and chemical properties of the soils at our study site responded immediately to the addition of compost. The application of compost increased water-holding capacity and microbial biomass, and led to more acidic (vs. neutral) pH values, creating what would be considered more favorable conditions for growth of the planted trees (Oldfield et al. 2014) . The delayed effects of compost on tree growth may point to the slow-release nature of nutrients in compost amendments. As compost is pre-digested by microbes, the release of nutrients such as nitrogen relies on decomposition, meaning that nutrients become available at much slower rates than with mineral fertilizer, resulting in productivity gains that manifest over longer timescales (Ryals & Silver 2013) . This delayed response might have also resulted from the trees overcoming transplant shock and putting more resources into roots versus aboveground biomass in years 1 and 2. Whatever the explanation, from a management perspective the delayed response to compost is an important finding. Exploring compost effects on the trees in only the first and second growing seasons might have led to the conclusion that compost amendments were an expensive but ineffective strategy. For our study, compost amendment cost approximately U.S.$75,000 for the research plots. Our results demonstrate that tree dynamics are unlikely to be inferred from short (1-2 years) time frames, emphasizing the need of critical research for longer-term urban afforestation studies . Reconciling the longer time frames of mature forest development with more immediate management decisions is crucial in urban forestry. Land managers need to identify effective strategies in the short term that improve tree growth, helping ensure the success of urban tree planting initiatives in the long term.
Despite the lack of natural analogues, our data generally support the use of non-urban classifications (e.g. growth rate classifications; Table 1 ) for species performance expectations in urban systems. For example, both Carya and Quercus species, which are classified as slow to moderate growers (USDA NRCS 2015), exhibited much lower growth rates in height, basal area, and stem volume when compared with the other planted species. Celtis occidentalis and P. serotina, both classified as rapid growers (USDA NRCS 2015), had the largest relative growth rates in basal area, height, and stem volume. However, choices based on growth rate alone must also consider whether planted individuals will survive. Overall, mortality after 3 years for C. occidentalis was particularly high (40%), but quite low (12%) for the two slow-growing species. High mortality in the six species plots could then create gaps that might be filled by co-occurring planted natives such as T. americana or aggressive invaders taking advantage of available resources. Gap creation could then be a positive or negative, respectively, in terms of the overall aim to establish native, urban forests. There were some surprises in species performance. Specifically, the fact that P. serotina and T. americana, the two species that grew largest, were approximately equal in size by the third growing season. We did expect high rates of growth for P. serotina, given its classification as a rapid grower and its shade intolerance (USDA NRCS 2015); however, T. americana is classified as a moderate grower and shade tolerant (USDA NRCS 2015) . This discrepancy in classification and performance might be explained by the fact T. americana is capable of good growth on more neutral pH soils (Burns et al. 1990 ), as are found in many urban systems, including at our site (Oldfield et al. 2014) . Data from our 2013 field survey also indicate that these two species are the only planted species already setting fruit, albeit as a small proportion of individuals (12% for P. serotina and 1.2% for T. americana). A key element of urban afforestation initiatives is enhancing local biodiversity, and fruit-setting will likely attract honeybees, birds, and small mammals to newly planted urban forests (Robinson & Handel 2000) . In terms of achieving canopy closure, aboveground carbon storage, and enhancing biodiversity-key objectives of urban tree planting initiatives-planting P. serotina and T. americana would appear to be the fastest way to achieve these objectives in their native regions.
Urban afforestation initiatives have multiple goals (e.g. carbon capture, improving air quality, storm-water mitigation) linked to improving the health of the urban environment. However, there is a distinct paucity of data to inform the choice of tree species and afforestation strategies that will lead to the formation of the established, mature urban forest upon which the multiple goals depend. This study helps redress this lack of information for tree species native to the eastern United States. Although we present data for the performance of juvenile trees across only the first three growing seasons, distinct species differences and treatment effects emerge. Among these, it is notable that the positive effects of compost amendment take 3 years to become apparent and that shrub presence generally promotes growth in the height of planted trees. It will be many years before this developing forest matures, but we show that our results on sapling performance can help meet the immediate need for data to inform the species choice and management strategies of the rapidly growing number of afforestation projects in cities across the globe. Table S3 for treatment coefficients and p values. 
Six Species
No Shrub Shrub Figure 6 . Treatment effects on the stem volume of Tilia americana.
Presented are results from year 3. The best-fit statistical models retained all treatments, as well as significant interactions between them, including composition × compost and shrub × compost. Error bars represent ± SE. See Figure 4A for number for replicates per treatment. See Table S3 for treatment coefficients and p values.
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